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The introduction of a second delta dop-
ing layer into the structure of aggressively
scaled pseudomorphic high electron mo-
bility transistors can dramatically enhance
their performance. The results obtained
from Monte Carlo device simulations show
significant improvement in the device lin-
earity when a second delta doping layer
is placed below the channel. The posi-
tioning of the additional delta doping layer
above the channel near the gate results in an
increase in the transconductance of about
80%. In both cases the introduction of the
second delta doping increases the current
and hence the delivered power.
1. Introduction
Scaling of pseudomorphic high electron
mobility transistors (PHEMTs) with a low
indium content channel into deep decanano
dimensions can dramatically improve their
performance (    ,   and   	  ) [1]. How-
ever, a decrease in the carrier density ob-
served in the channel, when the gate-to-
channel separation is reduced in the scal-
ing process, has a detrimental effect on
the device current, and consequently, on
the device linearity. The decrease in the
current can be compensated with a second
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delta doping layer introduced into the device
structure [2]. The concentration and the po-
sition of the additional doping layer have to
be carefully chosen to provide the desired
effect. Monte Carlo (MC) device simula-
tions [3] have been employed to investigate
the impact of the second delta doping layer
on the performance of PHEMTs with gate
lengths of 120, 70, 50, and 30 nm.
2. Double delta doped structures
The PHEMT under investigation has a
typical T-shaped gate and an indium content
of [ \ ] in the InGaAs channel (see Fig. 1) [3].
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The active doping concentration of the stan-
dard delta doping layer is assumed to be
] ^ _ ` b c d f g h
-
f
. In order to increase the car-
rier density in the channel, a second delta
doping layer can be placed either below
the channel [Fig. 1(a)] or above the origi-
nal delta doping near the gate [Fig. 1(b)].
The conduction band proﬁle of the original
120 nm single doped PHEMT [Fig. 2(a)]
is compared with the proﬁles of the dou-
ble doped structures when the second delta
doping layer is placed below the channel
[Fig. 2(b)] and above the channel [Fig. 2(c)].
Fig. 2 also shows that the carrier densi-
ties in the double doped structures are much
higher compared to the single doped one.
The carrier sheet density of i ^ i j ` b c d f g h - f
in the single doped 120 nm PHEMT in-
creases to




f in the double
doped one if the concentration of the second
doping is b ` b c d f g h - f . This increase is even
more dramatic for the 70 nm device where
the carrier sheet density of b ^ s b ` b c d f g h - f
rises to ] ^ b u ` b c d f g h - f in the double doped
device. Note that the carrier sheet density of
the single doped structure calculated from
the self-consistent Poisson-Schrödinger so-
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lution is precisely calibrated against mea-
sured density in material grown at Glasgow
and used in the fabrication of the referenced
120 nm PHEMT.
The simulation study have been carried
out using our ﬁnite element MC device sim-
ulator MC/H2F [1, 3]. To carry out a re-
liable study, the whole simulator has been





characteristics obtained from the
real 120 nm gate length PHEMT [1]. The
calibration procedure requires to include the
contact resistances into intrinsic character-
istics simulated by the MC/H2F in a post-
processing stage [5].
Figure 3 demonstrates that the drain cur-
rent increases twice in the 120 nm gate
length double doped PHEMT in comparison
with the single doped. The double doped de-
vice consists the second delta doping layer
with an active concentration of b ` b c d f g h - f
which is placed below the channel and sep-
arated by the 6 nm GaAs spacer. Although
the maximum transconductance of the sin-
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gle and the double doped devices are simi-
lar the double delta doping broadens ﬀ ﬁ and
improves the device linearity. I 0 -V 6 char-
acteristics and transconductances at a ﬁxed
drain voltage of    V are shown in Figs. 4
and 6 for the 70 nm and 50 nm gate length
PHEMTs, respectively, with additional delta
doping behind the channel. Figs. 5 and 7
provide analogous informations for 70 and
50 nm devices with the second delta doping
above the channel. The current in the doub-
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le delta doped PHEMTs continuously in-
creases with the increasing of doping con-
centration in the second delta layer. If the
additional doping is placed below the chan-
nel, the transconductance peak broadens up
resulting in the large improvement in linear-
ity of the device, although its maximum val-
ues remain close to the maximum transcon-
ductance in the single doped structure.
An effect of the second delta doping layer
above the original delta doping is rather dif-
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ferent. The increase in the current shown in
Figs. 5 and 7 is not as large as in the de-
vices with delta doping below the channel
[Figs. 4 and 6] but the maxima of transcon-
ductances are much larger (about 50% for
the 120 nm, 80% for the 70 nm, and 13% for
the 50 nm gate length device) than the max-
imum transconductance of the single doped
PHEMT. This improvement in the device
performance is illustrated in Fig. 8 for a set
of the scaled devices. The most pronounced
improvement in transconductance appears
for the PHEMT with a gate length of 70 nm.
The concentration used for the second delta
doping does not affect the transconductance
improvement except for the PHEMT with a
gate length of 30 nm. When external re-
sistances, which have been assumed to be
the same as for the 120 nm single doped
PHEMT, are included into calculations the
magnitude of the transconductances reduce
but the relative scale of improvement re-
mains the same.
3. Conclusion
The use of a second delta doping below
the channel in the scaling of PHEMTs im-
proves the device linearity. The second delta
doping above the original one, and placed
near to the gate, can improve the transcon-
ductance by about 50% in the 120 nm gate
length PHEMTs to nearly 80% in the 70 nm
ones. At the 50 nm and 30 nm gate lengths
the increase in the transconductance is less
pronounced due to the small distance be-
tween the additional and the original delta
dopings but an improvement is still observ-
able. In all double doped devices the cur-
rent, and hence the available power from the
PHEMT, increases substantially.
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